
Free Trial
Yes, we will gladly send the Philco to your

home on frce trial. No installation necessary-nct
even an aerial. Just plug it into a light socket,
and then-

Judge for yourself. See what "Neutrodyne-
Plus" means to you, in your home, under your o\f'n
local conditions. Test it for tone, selectivity and
distance. Compare it side by side r,r'ith ang other
radio. Then dccide. If the Philco fails in any way
to prove its outstanding superiority, we'll take it
back and the trial will not cost you a penny.

Easy Payments
If satisfied, a most liberal plan of easy pay-

ments. A small payment down-balance in small
monthly payments. You'lI scarcely feel the expense
as you enjoy the thrill of Neutrodyne-Plus per-
formance. Don't wait to pay cash. Get the Philco
now-and pay out of income!

Trade ln Your Old Radio
Yes, we'll take your old, out-of-date radio in

trade on the Philco! Ask about our exceedingly
liberal trade-in offer-no obligation.
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AII-ELECTRIC_TNTIRELY DRY
No batteries whatcvcr: no water' acids or iiquids of any

kind. Just plug it into the light socket.

NO AERIAI- NECTSSARY
Philco is movable. Cives perfect rcception of.local and

*"i"'Jlr,""t siutions u'itiort an aeriol speiial portable eround

is prcvidcd. And eithcr.an intloor or outdoor aerlal stll gtve

yol dirtun.. and selectivity that is truly remarkable'

RANGT CONTROL
An exclusive Phrlco feature which separates overlapping

stations and confines each to its exact tuning potnt'- Luts out

;;;;i;;;;;;;;rtant in large citics. lt gives smooth' u.niform

t'ontrol of volume Itithout "detuning"-"detuning" sPoils tone

qu"lity. Aud it acts most efrciently as a distance getter'

DAYLIGI-IT RECEPTION
T'hc Philco is an allJamily set. lts great powe.r enables it to

b.i.;'i;'ii;;istations in tLc davtimc' You uill b-e.surprised

;;:;";;;'l;i.tcitrng daytime Prosrams vour Philco will

cnable you to enjoY.

T'IIONOGRAPII CONNECTION
A smket on the dial plate into which an electric pi*-IP.Fuv

b. i;:;lJi;t r.produ.ins phonograph records through Philco's

;;;iii;i;; ;;;tubes ani'Spe"k-er.' Wil l givc vour phonograph

re.nrds atiazing depth and fullness of tone'

NO FOTHERSOME AC HUM
AC-hum in the Philco is hardly noticeable' even when the

broadcasting station is silcnt,

ONE ILTUMINATED DIAL
Tuning is easy and visible on thc Philco' N'larvelous sel"t-

tivity, shirp, positive tuning-all with this control'

rOIJR CONDENSERS
Yes, thc Philco has the proper number of cond-enscrs for

distance and selectivity. Four condensers mean lull power

*it'f,r'L.tt ti- tubes. Fewer tubes mcan bettcr, clearer tone

b;;il; i;t" initial cost and replacement expense. Moreover'

the tubes used by Philco are of the longer lived, l'"s expenstvc

tyPcs.

THE HIGHBOY
A masteroiece of cabinet design by Albert Carl Mowitz' an

international authority in the furniture arts. A modern con'
.loiion of the Louis iVI oetiod stvle. Handsomely matched

*alnut oanels' fluted lecs'and pillirs, swinging doors' Thc

Cabinet'is constructed riith painstaking care according to the

most rigid standards of furnifure craftsmanship'
This" model contains the radio receiver, power supply,

buili-in aerial, portable ground and the Console Crand Speaker'

A too-y dra*er with 
-sliding arm-rest forms the lowcr part

of the Cabinet.
Price, tt:ilhoul lubcs, E27 5

THE LOWBOY
Another Louis XVI design by Albcrt Carl l\4owitz for

those who prefer a low cabinet. Has handsomely matched

*"lnut p"n.l.. The drop door, when open' forms-a convenient

"r.-r.rt 
for tuning. Fluted legs and pillars' Vcry highest

grade cabinet cons-truction throughotrt. This model. includes

ihc."dio receiver, power supply, built-in aerial, portablc ground

and the Console Crand Speaker.
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Priec. u:ilh-tt lubes. $200

|ioTE:For25ond10'cyclesetsadd$I0toanymodel.PticesstighllyhigherDenuerandWesl
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